
REPAIRS AMP SERVICE (Cow*.) 1
Flagstone and Veneer j

Have your home real stone veneered, j
Flagstone walks. porches, patios, and
retaining walls. HO. 2-8221. 17* i

FLAGSTONE
PATIOS

ANQ WALKS AT REASON-!
AB~E PRICES. ALL WORK
GUARANTEED. PHONE ST.
3- EVES., RA. 3-8892. j

FLOORS CHEMICALLY REFNISHED
without sanding; made like new.
GORDON’S FLOOR SERVICE. TU.!
2-1251.

FLOORS REFINISHED like new: free'
estimates' low prices. C. R. COVER.
WA. 7-6808. any time.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnishing;
walls and windows washed: also
painting. LI. 4-2055. LI. 3-2141.

19*
FLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING-

-20 yrs.’ exper.; all work guaranteed.
L. D. HANKINS. UN. 4-6741. —lB

—lB
FLOOR SANDING AND REFINISH-

ING. Guar, best work at lowest
prices. Expert mech.: average rm,.
sls. No charge for getting my price.
CO. 5-4830. —2B

FLOORS SANDED and beautifully re-
flnished. Kentile and linoleum In-
stallations. Free ast. WO. 6-0620.

—2l
FLOORS SANDED and finished,

cleaned and waxed: old floors made
like new Call any time. WA 7-1120

FLOOR SERVICE. Nothing but the
best. laying. sanding. finishing,
cleaning: parquet Installation. Bruce
finishes FLOORING CONTRAC-
TORS INC. 4928 Cordell ave.
Bethesda Md. OL 4-7466.

FURNITURE REFINISHING and re-
pairing. R. BROOKSTEIN, 12715
Parkland dr.. Rockville. Md. LO. |
4- —l7

GENERAL REPAIRS AND PAINTING
—Free estimates: Interior and ex-
terior. Call S. DOMINICK. JA. 2-
6830. —2O

HAND AND POWER MOWERS,
sharpened at your door. Call AP.
7- 908 Sheridan st., Chillum
Terrace. Md.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS Painting,
repairs and remodeling. Free estl.

Call anytime. RA. 3-3021, JO. 2-3205.

KITCHEN ~j
Complete planning and remodeling

service Let us show you what can
be done to your old kitchen No
down payment, 36 months to pay
Phone LI. 4-4588' eves and Sun. j
HE. 4-5269 |

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and ad-
justed; work done at your home

RA. 6-8215.
MATTRESSES remade. $3 up STEIN,

BEDDING CO 1224 12tb St n W
CO 5-1315

OFFICE PARTITIONS—We are pre-j
pareo to install an attractive and
economical lob-made partition in!
your office. Call OL. 4-3250 or OL.|
2-3030 lor our estimator to arrange
an appt. with you. —l7

FAINTING, interior and exterior:
lst-class work: tree estimates
THOMPSON. JO. 9-9873 or KI
8-FAINTING, Interior and exterior.
Complete renovating. Work guar-
anteed. Free estimates. H. S

.STILTNER. KI 8-3934.
PAlNTlNG—lnterior and exterior;

free estimates: res. prices. Call
LU 4-3318. —l7

FAINTING, inside and out; low rates;
white mechanics: work guaranteed.
Free est. JO. 8-5016. —2l

FAINTING CONTRACTOR—Commer-
daI and residential: satisfactory for
25 vrs. MR. LAWRENCE. RA. 6-9703

FAINTING. PAPERLN'G, interior, ex-
terior. For free estimates, call JU :
5- or JU 9-4771 after 3. —2O

FAINTING. INTERIOR and exterior:!
best material in all work. A R
COLLIER. LI 3-5106 —lB

FAINTING. papering. plastering,
quickly, neatly done. Reas. F. P.
COOKE. 3531 Holmead pi.. TU.
2-

FAINTING and all types of repairs,
by expert mechanic: sensible rates.
Call JU. 8-4361.

FAINTER, inside and outside paint-
ing; reas. prices, free estimates;
work guar. WADE, ME. 8-8835. 19*

FAINTING. ex-GI. student; exper.
You furnish materials and save.
UN. 4-2484.

FAINTING, papering, carpentry, mas-
ter mechanics; only quality job de-
sired. Eves, after 6 p.m. ADMIRAL
DECORATORS. KI. 8-3640.

FAINTING, interior and exterior: all
work done at half price, by first-
class white mechanics; patch, plas-
tering. roofing. JO. 8-8124.

FAINTING—SI2 average rm.: week-
end lobs a specialty. AD. 2-9540.
call today; after 6 p.m. weekdays. •

FAINTING, plastering. Krmtonlng,

carpentry, papering: int. and ext.
White man does own work. JO. 3-

.4566. ,

Painting—Plastering
HOUSE REPAIRING: free estimatei:
reas.: oulek service. WO. 6-7156.

Painting
REASONABLE. CALL ME. 8-8366.

~PMNTI NGniSPECI AL
FIS any average room; free estimate.

Immediate service. KE. 8-4660.
PAPERING. PAINTING—Get my est.

on 5-rm. house: w. mech.; own wk.
RALPH. ME. 8-8148. HU. 3-9374.

—lB
PAPER HANGING, 810 per rm. up;

1953 Sunfast washable paper; work
guar RA 3-7393 or HE 4-8555.

PAPER HANGING, painting. Takoma
and 811. Spg. area; guar.; reas. For
est.. L. CROWELL. JU. 5-5080. —23

PAPERING: white mechanic. Call
any time. WE. 5-6231 or DE. 2-6378.

—2O
PAPERING —Neat, clean work. Gar.

Low prices. For free estimates call
MR. GORDON. RA. 3-6770.

PAPER HANGING, painting and
plastering, doing my own work,
reasonable prices. Guaranteed. RA.
3-

PAPER HANGING. $lO rm. up; fine
selection of wallpaper: do own work;
guaranteed. RA. 3-0024. —l9

PAPERING AND PAINTING
A-1 work. Estimates free. Call MR

BECKETT. AD. 2-0930.
PLASTERING, patchwork a specialty.

White mechanic; good services; rea-
sonable. TU. 2-0171. —l9

PLUMBING and heating, new and
remodeling jobs. No job too small
or large. LI. 3-3203. —l7

PLUMBING REPAIRS, faucets, leaks,
stoppages, sewer service; hot-water
tanks a specialty. AP. 7-2398.

PORCHES, concrete or wood. Open
or Inclosed. Free estimates. Call
AP. 7-2398.

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

Phone TA. 9-5474.
Remodeling, repairs: ail kinds

of buildings; tree estimates. Call
Gaithersburg 755-W. If no answer,
call Gaithersburg 194-W.

RF.-UPHOLSTER ING—SIId covers and
draperies. Lge selection of fabrics.
For quality work at lower prices
call us any time. HAMLIN, The
Upholsterer. Dial AP. 7-4994. —22

reupholsteSing
Special sofa and chair reupholstered,
labor and material. 869; workman-
ship guar.; 25 yrs. In same estab-
lishment. LA FRANCE UPHOLSTER-
ING, 2509 14th st. n.w. CO. 5-2381.

toOFING—AII types; gutters, spouts,
carpentry and painting. No money
down. 36 mos. to pay. A. D.

THOMAB. WA. 7-7352.
HOOFING. GUTTERING and spout-

ing: roof painting, new and old;
guaranteed work; free estimates.
A A M. ROOFING CO., call JU.
-9496 —lB

ROOF LEAK?
Lowest price, lmmed. service. KE.

8-4660.

FLAGSTONE
Specializing In stone retaining walls

and flagstone patios. Also steps,
walks, drives. Illy ponds, etc. Terms
If desired. For quick service and a
free estimate call JERRY. LU.
1-4750. —2B

TELEVISION SERVICING, incl. eves..
Sat. and Sun.; guar. TELE-SERVICE,
RA. 6-1475 or TA. 9-7382. —22

UPHOLSTERY —Couches, chairs, re-
webbed. springs reset; your home or
my shop: furniture repair, all kinds.
8. M. JENNEY, RA. 3-0380. •

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS save
time and bother Mobile Wallpaper
Selection Service. We come to you
Expert measurements and advice on
selection for every room of your
home. Wall-naper from every major
outlet in the country. Call MR
ANTHONY at RA. 3-3084. —lB

BE KEADY FOR SUMMER, screen
your oorch now Phone MR TAY-
LOR evenings. JU 5-3942.

ALL GENERAL ROOFING and roof
painting: also outside painting;
downspout atid gutter work, cement
work; free estimates. LU. 2-7055.

—2O
A-1 GENERAL REPAIRS AND RENO-

VATING-*-40 vrs. exper.. 30 mos. to
pay. all home improvements a
specialty. Call UN. 4-8462 or HE.
4- 9'l —22

A COMPL. FIN. REC. RM., from cell-
ing to floor, $650 Cal! day or night.

T T 7-3103. HE 4-3581. —23
BILL BUILD NEW HOMES FOR YOU

or remodel your home 30 years'
active xperience. Will supervise
personally from beginning to com-
oletio., List of our work upon re-
quest. JOE CURTO REALTY. 335
H st n.e. LI. 7-7800

JOHNS-MANVILLE
CERTIFIED HOME IMPROVEMENT

CONTRACTOR. Roofing and siding
Is our business. Exclusive distr. for
BONDSTONE. No down payment. 3
yrs to pay. All work guar. For
free est.. OL. 4-6133. CAPITOL
CONTRACTING CO.. 4819 Bethesdaave.. Bethesda. Md.

MAN WITH TRUCK
VERY HANDY.HOME REPAIR: build-
ing or grounds, light hauling, time
to clean up. PERDEW. DI. 7-8327.

’

PROPERTY OWNERS
-

Fainting, lnt. and ext. Carpentrj
and floor finishing. Call BEN. NO
7-3582. Odd jobs.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, parking loti

and roads; written guarantees: 19-
yrs. continuous experience. Fret
estimates. Terms Call any time
McOEE ft SONS. OL. 2-4761. —2l

TREE TRIMMING and removable
lots eleared. lawn work: reas. prices
we are Insured. LO 5-2605. —if

PRINTING! announcements and in
vltatlons. weddings, social, business
85 per 100. PARK LANE. 610 Iat. n.w. MB. 8-4907.

| BUSINESS SERVICES (Cost.)

j CONCRETE PORCHES
1Prefab; replace that dangerous porch

before its too late; inexpensive life
: and limb lnsur: more decorative,

longer lasting, more popular; simple
i install: 3 man hours or we install,
j ’j price of reg. concrete porch;

| spec, this week; 2 steps only; reg.
I $19.05: 42x48 inch. $14.95: step
i and platform and rails, reg.. $69.95-

: 849.95: porch canapy. steel, 41 In.
| with reg.. $16.95, $13.95.

All sizes Installed extra: tree del.;
, uncond. gar. Terms from $5 mo.

: All home repairs. LANCO, LU. 1-
I 0407 anytime. $2 prize to first one

detecting mlspelled word In above ad.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ACCORDION, Galenti. 120 bass: 5
treble. 1 bass shift, good tone. JE.
2-0327 —l7

ACCORDION. Italian, with case. 120-
1 bass. Cruclanelll. with 4 stops; perf.

cond.; owner going in service; #175.
JA. 7-0493.

ACCORDIONS—One 8 bass and case.
; $95; one 12 bass and case. $35;

one 120 bass and case, $95. THE!
GUITAR SHOP. 2000 N st. n.w. 1

Open eves. ME. 8-1419.
! ACCORDIAN Hohner, full size, 21

cless, perfect cond., $75 or best
offer. KI. 8-8821.

. ACCORDION—Hohner student accor-
dion and case; very good condition;
*75. AP 7-0656.

ACCORDION, Italian. 120-bass, treble
• and bass shifts, new. guaranteed.
> onlv $149.50, reduced from reg. price

of *225. RATNER'3 MUSIC STORE.
730 13ih st. n.w

ACCORDION, Holner piano. 120-bass
treble shifts: excellent cond.: only
$95. Call LI. 6-3306. 17*

ADD. MACHS., Corona, new '53 mod..
I $89.50. plus tax. Today. CO. 5-4825;
| wk.. 1112 14th. DI. 7-7872
ADD. MACH., hand. elec., for rent

or sale; bargain. CIRCLE. 1112
14th st. n.w DI. 7-7372.

ADD. MACHS., new. used, all makes,
hand, elec.; reas. Today, CO. 6-4628;
wk.. 1112 14th st. n.w.. DI. 7-7372.

ADDING MACH., air conditioners:
free home dem.; $2 wk. up. "LET
GEO. DO IT." EX. 3-1424: eve.,
Sun., LU. 1-6856. —23

ADDING MACHINE. Victor portable,
8 column, like new. $75. RE. 7-
4085, Ext, 404.

ADDIN', machine—Burroughs desk ,
model. SSO A-1 condition Rentals
repairs, sales on all makes CEN-
TRAI TYPEWRITER CO. 8019
14th st n.w. HU 3-5121

ADDOMETER. sm. prt. add. mach.,
adds, subts.. $12.95; yr. guar. Today. '
CO 5-4025: wk. 1112 14th n.w.

ADDRESSOGRAPH MACHINE, model
2200, with selector and ejector.

‘ good condition, rebuilt 1946: S3OO
or best offer. Call 808 GNEGY,

LI. 7-4343. 9-5:30. Mon. thru Fri
I —24
AIR COMPRESSOR. Bears model. V«
h.p.: compression sufficient for most

: paint spraying: little used: best of-
fer. RE. 7-5124 or DI. 7-5967.

AIR COMPRESSOR, pumps, tanks,
i valves, gauges: Washington’s largest
i stock of parts. Build your own.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT CO.. 2473
Sherman ave. n.w., AD. 2-1600. •

AIR COMPRESSOR or vacuum pump.
Beach-Russ. 3 h.p.. compl. rebuilt
by mfgr. water cooled: auto lu-
brication: price. S3OO, LA. 6-4634,

AID COMPRESSOR, new. for spray or
shop; 3-ft. capacity; $19.50. Also
hose, gauges, regulators, tanks.

GICHNER SURPLUS
2513 M ST. N.W. EX. 3-3527
AIR CONDITIONERS, new ana used,

from $99; free engineering service.
JOHN G WEBSTER ft 80NS 627
F st n.w ST 3-6100.

AIR COMPRESSOR, 2 cylinder, Vah.p. with new spray guns. $35. Ask
: operator. Midway 5-3711.
AIR CONDITIONERS, half h.p. Phllco

and *i-h.p. Carrier for d.c. current.
Rear 818 Kennedy st. n.w., 10-3.

AIR CONDITIONER, %-ton carrier.
1 very good condition. $75. WA. 7-
i 4 807.
AIR CONDITIONER—Best deal pos-

sible any where: limited time only;
take 24 months to pay. JA. 7-5958

—l9
AIR CONDITIONERS (31. 5-ton units,

couple of yrs. old. very good cond.
Call HO. 2-1600; after 5. 1,0.
5-0845. —l9

AIR-CONDITIONING UNITS—New
For residentlal or commercial use.
2-ton capacity. Typhoon package
unit—s629. 5-ton capacity, Ty-
phoon package unit—s97B. Forcomplete details call WA. 7-8400

AIR CONDITIONER, C,E console F-12
type, >i ton. used very little, $125
takes It. OV. 3-5109, EX. 3-4248.

•

AIR CONDITIONER. »« h.p.. Carrier,
console model, price SIOO. AD.
2-3318. Mon., Tues., Wed. after 6
P.m. • —l7

AIR CONDITIONER. Carrier console.
like new $.25. OL. 2-4692.

AIR CONDITIONER, portable, >Vb P .
comb, dehumidifier, used only a few

• mos.; forced to sell $125 or best
offer. JO. 8-8939.

AIR CONDITIONER. 1952 Philco, */*-
h.p.. console; Ideal for casement win-
dows: used only 3 mo.: handsome
mahog. cabinet. Owner moving;
$43(1. Call TE. 6-0663. —lB

AIR CONDITIONER, o-ton Chrysler,
in working condition. $350. Phone
LI. 4-7171 Monday.

AIR CONDITIONERS —Famous brands
at substantial savings. For free
home survey of vour air-condition-
ing needs, call EM. 2-2430 before1 P.m. —l7

AIR CONDITIONERS

RENTED
FOR THE HOME. OFFICE. A SMALL

DEPOSIT WILL ASBURE YOU OF
, A COOL SUMMER. CALL U. 3-4112.

R & M
REFRIGERATION CO.

YOUR AUTHORIZE!} (BONDED)
SERVICE COMPANY

AIR CONDITIONERS
I WINDOW MODELS. $75. Ready for

immediate use. Excellent condition
console models Carrier, GE. West-
inghouse. $95 and up. Sacrifice

, MANHATTAN OFFICE EQUIP. CO.
639 NEW YORK AVE. N.W.

AIRCONDITIONERS
HALF PRICE

Repossessed 3 i-ton h.p. 1952 con-
ditioner. When new, $399.95; sale
price, $lB9.

I Repossessed Vi-ton h.p. 1952 con-
-1 ditioner. When new. 8319.95; sale

price. $159.
; ANSONIA FURNITURE CO.

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9

i 501 H ST. N.E. LI. 3-3354

1 AIRCONDITIONERS
Brand-new models, J/i-h.p., for same

price as most ‘a-h.p. models: free
normal installation. Open eves. JA.

, 7-7722. AMERICAN SERVICE CEN-
I TER. 585 N. Glebe rd„ Arl„Va.

AMPLIFIERS. mobile system for!sound truck, record player, nlc.
I trumpets. $125. Rental $lO. CO.

5-4445. —l9
; ANDIRONS Large selection: solid

> brass, with fire tool sets and screens;
> now priced at out-of-season savings

up to 50%. Buy now and save.
WASHINGTON ART GALLERIES.
722 13th st. n.w.

; ANTlQUE—Southern Colonial dble.
drop-leaf, pedestal-type, solid San
Domingo mahogany din. table. KE.
7-0466. —lB

: ANTIQUES—2 dressers, white marble-
• top. Call OL. 2-0100 Monday,

' the 18th.
ANTIQUES at Pine Knot. Fairfax, Va..

1 mi. west Fairfax Circle on Routes
- 50. 29. 211: lamps, china, glass, pine

dry sink, mahog. secretary, walnutcorner cuppoard. etc. Crescent 489.
• ANTIQUES—Large silver coffee not.

$45: bone china tea service, $10;
other items. WO. 6-2866.

ANTIQUES—Cut glass, china, large
and small vases. French bisque
figures. hand-painted primitives.
Colonial chair. RAVENWORTH
SHOP. Phone Mrs. Lee. KI. 9-4469,

, 1 mile west of Shirley hwy., on
5 Rte. 044. Open Sunday.

; ANTIQUE Marble-top commode,
i Inge, chr., mahg. bed. sprgs., matt.;

sideboard, small pieces. JA. 8-7724.
‘ ANTIQUES, handsome mantel with

rope carving: Oriental rug. 3’jxs;
' yellow stencilled pine dressing table
' and washstand. OV. 3-1450.
. ANTIQUE pearl necklace, 185 yrs.
r old. $l6O. TU. 2-2358.

ANTIQUE four-poster double bed, 54"
dresser, 46" spinet desk, all fine

f solid mahogany mo Honduras); bedr has new hair mattress and box
sprgs.: moving to Fla., will sacrifice

-i at $275 or any reas. offer. JOHNr SHIREMAN, 2 miles south of Ma-r nassas. Va.. on Hwy. 234. Phone
0-23-F-5.

ANTIQUES—Yearly sale on entirea stock; walnut cherry pine corner
. cupboards; cherry walnut drop-leaf

table; chest: set of chairs: china,

f glass, mirrors, lamps, etc. MELLINA
; STUDIOS, 1510 Wis. ave. n.w.
t ANTIQUES Two straight back
i. chairs, rosewood and walnut, up-

holstered seats: 1 saddle-seat rock-
. er, l hand crocheted lace table
o cloth. Best offer. Call after 10 a.m.,
a LU. 4-4308.
:. ANTIQUES—Bisque dolls, china, glass,

quilts; excel, cond. WO. 6-5482.
- ANTlQUES—Fireplace mantles, 2;

elaborate t7th century, some old-
time mould Inside widp trim: F. E.

L: Maske. Petersburg. West Virginia,

i' 17*
e ANTIQUES —Compotes, decanters, bot-
- ties, needlepoint. Jan prints, 1834
. coverlets. AD. 2-6753.
5 ANTIQUE MIRROR, beautiful carved

gold leaf. 43x36 In. over-all. SIBO.
- TU. 2-8228.

ANTlQUE—Chinese altar table, ap-
T prox. 7 ft. long. 42 In. high. Call
i ME. 8-3258 for appt. —l7
•

ANTIQUES—WiIIow ware purple slag
1 needlepoint covers, Victorian chairs,
•• oil paintings. LI. 6-2065. •

,r ANTIQUES, variety, with lamps, fit-
L tings, shades, globes, chimneys, spe-
• ctalty. THE LAMP 250 W Broad
_

st Falla Church, va
ANTIQUES—4 shops. New Market.
Md. 8 ml. east of Frederick. Route

- 40. china, furniture, class, silver,
e paintings. Open Sundays. *

1. ANTIQUE side board, large hand
carved French walnut: $l5O. CO.

-

5-6378. •

ANTIQUE ORGAN—Walnut; small.
.» non-playing; convert, to desk, etc.
) EM. 3-4065 after 6 p.m. •

ANTIQUE bureau and washstand.
_ Both marble top: SSO for both.

WA. 7-3732 or LU. 5-1986.
ANTIQUE BEDS—Mahogany twin

- beds, foam rubber mattresses and
ts box springs, very large dresser and
i- large mirror. Expensive furniture;
:e $350 or best offer. AP. 7-0346.
r —l9
2 ANTIQUE CHINESE and Korean 13th
t- century Celadon porcelains. ME.

8-1064 Sunday or evenings. •

9
———

_ -

i- ANTIQUES—HeIen L. Hanna. *528
s. Wilson blvd.. Art.. JA. 8-6814.F "It's fun to look."

MISCEL. FOB SALE (Cut.)

Antique Special
! Cherry, pine, walnut, mahog.. maple

and tullpwood prlmattve Pa. Dutch
and Early American furniture. Saw-
buck. hutch, lazy Busan. harvest,
drop-leaf and extension tables;
chairs and benches to match. Hutch,

i Dutch. Welsh and corner cupboards.
Unusual dry sinks, some copper lined.
Washstands. pie cupboards with
pierced tin panels, chests, beds, night
tables. Wagon seat, lazy Susan and
marble-top coffee tables: Pembrook
end tables. Hanging spice boxes
and spoon racks, bracket hanging
and table lamps with ruffled ging-
ham or glass shades. Built-In bar
stools, cobblers' benches, captains'
chairs. Pa. Dutch settler benches:
Franklin stove: outdoor post lamps.
More than 300 pieces of furniture.
Big stock of china, glass, etc.
Sensible low prices. Terms If de-
sired. Free delivery. Free park-
ing. Inspection invited. “Wash-
ington’s Large Antique Dealer.”
BETHESDA CHEVY CHASE. 8215
Wls. ave., OL. 4-2422. 10 a.m.-
9 p.m. CLOSED SUNDAYS.

ANTIQUES
1 AND DECORATOR’S ITEMS
iLovely cut glass, compotes, $8.50.

Cut glass wines. sl. Cranberry rose
bowl. $2.50. Satin glass basket,

$2.50. Haviland and Dresden plates.
sl. Dresden plater, sl. Milk glass
plates. sl. Purple and milk glass
hen. SB. Lge. Milliforl base. S2O.
Tiffani base, $12.50. Loetz. sls.
Daum Nancy base, $12.60. Nailsea
quilted satiir and majolica bases.
$5. Amber or green pitchers, $3.50.
GWTW lamps. $lO. Other lamps. sl.
Picture frames 50c up. Also lot of
Indian bell, vases, brass. Poster bed,
$lO Marble top washstand. $lO.
Lge. assort, marble top tables. $lO
up marble top chest, S2O, corner
shelves, $5. Washstand, $3.50 to

I $5. Piano stools, 83.50. Love seat.
$5 Birdcage in stand, $5. Round
table. $3.50, cobbler’s bench. $35.
Open Suns., eves, till 7. BELL
HINDS. 412 E. Capitol st. LI. 4-9688.
Come in and browse. P. S. Watch
for our Memorial Day sale.

ANTIQUES—EARLY AMERICAN

FOUR WINDS FARM
Large constantly moving stock Out

Georgia ave ext. (Rt. 97) 9 ml..
right on 609 LO. 5-0396.

ANTIQUES
Do not sell your valuable antique

china, glass, furniture, etc., before
calling WALTER REED ANTIQUE
SHOP for expert appraisals.

6640 GEORGIA AVE. N.W.
TU. 2-2727 RA. 3-7608
ASBESTOS SHINGLES (stainless

type) and mlsc. lumber. JU. 9-
1713.

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTERS, free 7,
day trial, 2-yr. guarantee. LI. 4-
5999.

AWNING. T2-ft., side flaps, all hard-
ware. 1233 G st. n.e. after 2:30
Sunday.

AWNING CANVAS—I at IIVift. and
2 at 8 It.: good cond.; compl. with
fittings: sacrifice. WA. 7-9049.

AWNINGS, completely equipped, ex-
cellent condition; reasonable. TA.

BABY BUTLER with Formica top; ex-
cellent condition: sl7. Sturdy play
pen with pad, sl2. TU. 2-0407.

—lB
BABY CARRIAGE, collapsible, with

mattress, brand-new cond.; $13.50.
KE. 8-5261.

BABY CARRIAGE and bassinette.
Storkline, collapsible, gray. sl2;
bass., folding legs, liner, pad, 87.50.
JU. 7-7216. •

BABY CARRIAGE with mattress—
Storkline de luxe; all tubular chrome
trim; like new; best offer. Call 9 to
2, also eves. RA. 6-1947.

BABY CARRlAGE—Excellent condi-tion. Call KI. 8-5549.
BABY CARRIAGE, Wearever, and

mattress: bassinet, baby scales,
rocker; excel, cond. JU. 5-6180.

BABY CARRIAGE. Storkline, good
condition, best offer. TA. 9-2877.

BABY CARRIAGE—Gray Welch with
mattress; converts to car bed: 1 yr.
old. good cond.: $lO. JO. 2-6942.

BABY CARRIAGE—Thayer stroller
with hood: excellent cond.; less than

\a price. WO. 6-6565. —l7
BABY CRIB, lge : 4 new kit. chairs,
new deep freeze. 8-cu.-ft. refgr.; best
offer. Call JA. 4-1052.

BABY FURN.—.Bassinet. Collier Key-
worth folding carriage, Trimble
bathinette. teeter-babe. TA. 9-8466.

BABY FURNITURE—StroIIer. $3;
car bed. $3; teeter-babe. $3; high
chair, S5, etc, JO. 2-8119.

BABY FURNITURE SALE
Tremendous sale of floor samples at

the lowest prices ever. Every Item
on our floor on sale. Play pens,
high chairs, mattresses and stroll-
ers; reg.. *12.95 each, now $8.86
each. Cribs, reg. $49.95, $34.95.
Reg. $39.95. $28.95. Reg. $29.95,

t 23.95. Reg. $24.95, $19.95. Reg.
15.95, $10.95. Five crib and chlf-

forobe sets at practically cost. Ab-
solutely guaranteed the lowest prices
in town. Will sell this merchandise
MONDAY ONLY—9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

JUVENILE SALES WAREHOUSE. 355
Cedar st. n.w. at the corner of
Blair rd. and Cedar. TA. 9-1540.

BABY FURNITURE
Cribs., reg. $24.95. now $19.95
Mattresses, reg. $11.95. now_. $9.95
Carriages, reg. $21.95. now -_510.95
High chairs, reg. $11.95, now—s9.9s
Play pens, reg. $11.95, now—sß.9s
Strollers, reg. $10.95, now. $8.95
Open til 9 Mon.. Wed.. Fri. Free de-
livery. GARY’S JUVENILE, 2101 R.
I. ave. n.e., DU. 7-2300. —l9

BABY STROLLER. Folderola; all-
alum., loldlng; perfect. sll. Call
JA. 7-6858.

BABY TENDER, good condition: very
reasonable. JO. 8-2452.

BANJO UKE. May Slnght. Breen
model. S2O; also Gibson tenor.) with
case, $35. LO. 7-8161.

BAR BELLS—Complete 245-lb. home
gym. with instructions. NO. 7-9847
before l p.m. *

BASS FIDDLE (Kay); like new. Best
offer. Phone TA. 9-1845 weekdays
after 6. Sun, all day. —lB

BATHTUB INCLOSURE, plastic, Hol-
lywood creation; a gay splash of
color In your bathrm.; translucent,
fiber glass, fold away, extr. alumi-
num frame; replace damp, moldy
curtains and worn ugly bars; cleans
easily; choice of 4 colors; reg.
899.50: $69.50, instal.; seo. delivery.

Bathrooms modernized with decora-
tors’ touch; install.; uncond. guar.;
American Stand, rep. Terms from
$lO mo. DEXTER E. BRYAN CO..
Your Bonded Master Merchant
Plumber, 2300 Rhode Is. ave. n.w.
Wkdays.. DU. 7-4700. DU. 7-3779;

1 eves, and Sundays. LU. 1-6407.
BATHINETTE, Trimble. $8: highchair.

• converts to chair and table. $10:
stroller with hood. $5; station
wagon. $7; all very good cond.

’ RA. 6-3866.
BATH TUBS, basins, toilets; new ands used; best prices in city. K. ft W..

: 1647 Bennlng rd. n.e.
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT—SmaII

I shop; cost $2,000. will sacrifice for
$750 cash. JA. 2-9490.

BED—Hlde-a-bed. good cond.; sHp
cover. SBS; Roll-away bed. no matt..
$lO. Call WA. 7-5879

I BED. Hollywood, dbl., $25; chest,
4 drawers. $10; bookcase, 6x3 ft.,
$10; lamps. $3. AP. 7-3185.

BED—Double, complete outfit. Incl.mattress, springs and bedspread. Also
beautiful cabinet radio: very reason-
able. Phone RA. 6-8781. —l7

BED. Duo. suitable for living or bed-
room: less than half price. WO. 6-
8980.

BED. oak, twin. mat. and sprg., $35:
*4 Simmons metal bed. sl6; dble.
coll sprgs., SB. JE. 3-3361. —l7

BED, double, maple with spring and
mattress: almost new: $75. com-

: plete. Phone WA. 7-5477. —lB
; BED—Maple, double: coll springs,

lnnerspring mattress; S3O. Also felt
mattress. $lO. JA. 8-4722.

BED, full maple; springs and mat-
tress: bureau and mirror to match.
Complete. $65 or best offer. WO.
6-2039.

. BED. Hollywood—Blue plastic head-
I board. Serta box spring and mat-

tress; prac. new. in exc. cond. Call
i TU. 2-1476 after 10 a.m.

BED, blond oak. double, box springs
. and mattr. by Serta. excel, cond.;

: best offer. KI. 8-3323.
- BED. mahog.; sgle.. new; box spring

i and mattress: gray limed oak dble.
bed frame. JU. 8-8529.

< BED. Hollywood, comfortable, 7 mos.
old. good condition. 40 In. by 76

¦ In. TE. 6-8895. —lB
, BED. Hollywood double; excellent

condition. Complete. $25. JE.
\ 2-5927.
I BED. Hollywood type, double; aluml-
t num frame on casters; brand-new.

’ Orig. >150; sacrifice. OL. 4-0593.
I —l7

- BED Hollywood Simmons box
’ spring and mattress, excellent cond

875 2913 Nash pi. s.e., Apt. 2. 17*
‘ BED. Hollywood, with boxsprlngs and

; mattress; 1 bedsprings with Holly-
( wood legs: night table: straight
' chair: 1 pair red brocade drapes;

) Wilton rug, 9x12. 1726 New Hamp-
shire ave.. Apt 401. HU. 3-7316.

t —l7

; BEDS, GOV’T SURPLUS
‘ Army double bunk beds. $17.96 (mat-

-1 tresses extra). Solid oak and maple
single beds coll springs and Inner-
spring matt. $21.95 complete; 30
In. width Wave folding beds. $9.95:

I Army 100% wool O.D. blankets.
$2.95. N. FRANK & BON. 414 3rd
st. n.w. EX. 3-8974.

BED SPRING and mattress. Beauty
Rest for sgl. bed; both for S3O.

I Chifforobe. $lO. RA. 3-9441.
BEDRM. SET. 10-piece; twin beds,

1 French, antique white. EM. 3-2622.
—l7

BEDRM. FURN., dinette set; end.
- coffee tables, bookcase, waterless
II cookware set; leaving city. CO. 6-
7 7785. —l7
i BEDROOM SET. twin, complete;

i, chest, dresser: reas. TU. 2-2775.
BEDRM. SUITE, maple, twin beds.

- Beautyrest box springs and mat-
- tresses, bureau, chest, dressing table
i and mirror. WO. 6-6397.

BEDRM. FURN.—Twin beds, chest of
drawers. 1 matttress and springs. 2e small stands. S4O. UN. 4-1607.

. BEDROOM SUITE, oak. R pieces. S7O.

. Dinette set and 4 chairs, $25. Call
1 JU. 7-9461, —l7

BEDROOM SUTTEB —We're over-
i stocked; 84 bedroom suites sacri-
!’ fleed for immediate sale.
’ RG. $139.95 3-pc. walnut; dresser.

, chest and bed _ now $59.95
'• Reg. $199.95 3-pe. limed oak dresser.

chest, bed __ _ now $99.95
. Reg. $189.95 S-pc. gray walnut
5 dresser, chest, bed $99.95
3 Reg. $289.95 mod. limed oak dresser.
d chest, bed _

...
.$149.95¦ Reg. $269.96 mod. walnut dresser.

chest and bed
...

$149.95
. Reg. $349.95 mod. cherry mahog.
!* dbl. dresser, chest, bed. now *199.95
'¦ MANY OTHER FINK NEW SUITES

TO CHOOSE FROM. ALSO OPEN
STOCK PIECES. DRASTICALLY

2 REDUCED. USE YOUR CREDIT,
i. EABTERN FURNITURE CO.

SO* H St. NX U. 3-9111

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
’ BEDRM. SUITE. 9-PC. maple; *'2S :

Child’s chest. $lO. 19-in Admiral
TV comb.. S2OO. Office desk, sl6.

• Easy washer. SSO. Easy chair and
b stool. $25. OL. 2-5721. —l7
¦ BEDSPREAD, crocheted, popcorn de-
. sign. LO. 5-2104.
i BICYCLE, boy's. 24-in., never used,

i. de luxe model; $35. Also a Colson
3-wheel bike, chain drive; sls. LU.

n 1-3682. —l7
t BICYCLE, girl’s. Shelby. 26-Inch: bas-
i ket. bell: new cond.: $35. RA. 6-
• 2111 after 11:30 Sunday.

? BICYCLE. Higgins, boy’s, black and
1 red. never used; $45. ME. 8-5630,
' Apt. 702, 1819 G st. n.w. 17*
' BICYCLE. English. 3-speed, good con-

: dltlon. S3O. KE. 8-6417.
• BICYCLE—English-made Raleigh: 3

gears, lights with hub generator;

• like new; SSO cash. Call 8:30 a.m.¦ to noon. 2009 Que street n.w. •

BICYCLE, girl's 26-in.: good cond.,’
• $25 or best offer. Can be seen Sun.
> RA. 3-7413.

- BICYCLE, boy’s. Schwinn. 26-ln.. fully
equip. $25; also girl’s. 26-in : both
good cond. 1460 Euclid. Apt. 6.

BICYCLE, girl’s. 26-ln.. good cond..
S2O. KI. 8-1626.

BICYCLE—Boy’s Derby 26-ln.: red:
1 new Xmas. Cost $49. Must sell

’ now. S2O. HE. 4-8997.
' BICYCLE—Boy’s 26-ln. Schwinn. $35.
,! Also upholstered chair, rose: sls.
,! JE. 3-7366.

BICYCLE, girl’s. 20-in„ Shelby,
brand new, never used. reas. LU.

I 4-0548.
, BICYCLE girl's 16-in.: English with

hand brakes and learner wheels: ex-
cel. cond.: used only a few times;

i $35. Call Sunday. JU. 5-8470.
BICYCLE, boy's 20 In., new qgtndl-
tion: *25. JA. 2-5709.

j BICYCLE. 24-in., boy’s. sl2; 7-in.
TV. sls: tow bar. $10: guns, cheap:

, I mattress. *B. JE. 4-3756.
BICYCLES. TRICYCLES. TOYS—-

i complete line. Eng. and Am. models.
$39.96 up. Trade-ins, repairing.

’ Parts GEORGETOWN BICYCLE
STORE, 1611 Wis. ave. DE. 2-1450.

. In Arl., Va.. PARKWAY CYCLE CO..
at N. Kirkwood rd. JA.

BICYCLE, girl’s 26 in.: new condition
with added equip.. Price reas. for
Quick sale. EM. 3-4236.

• BICYCLE—English Raleigh: boy's 26In.: gear, hand brakes, light, built-in generator: excel, cond.; $45 orbest offer. RA. 6-2748.
BICYCLES. 24 and 2d Inch.: excel.

! cond. JA. 8-0193. —l7
: BICYCLE, boy’s lightweight, 26-ln.

I wheel. JU. 5-5799 —l7
BICYCLE. Western Flyer, in good

condition. JO. 3-6888. —l7
I BIKE, girl’s. Schwinn, sell or trade.

, WA. 7-3351.
. BOILER. National steam, horizontal,

tubular return. 35 hp., complete
with automatic stoker, stack andgauges; very reasonable. UN. 4-
4826.

. BOOKS—36 lessons on real estate,
i law and accounting: $12.50, HO.

2-6132. •

I BOOKS, latest edition Book of
. Knowledge. 20 volumes; reasonable.

UN. 4-7455. •

. BOOKS—Disposing library. 25c and
under. Sunday only. 10 to 10.
STEPHENSON, 807 11th n.w. «

BOOKS
. Several newly acquired estate libraries

and other lots, including several
i hundred books from A. Piper estate

(British art and literature); many
releases from local college library:

. others. Wide variety, mostly 5c to76c for quick sale. ESTATE BOOKSALES, 722 17th st. n.w., 2nd floor:
Sunday and Monday. 10 a.m. to 10

• pm.

| BOOKCASE, open front; table lamps,
hurricane lamps; rugs, summer,
Bxlo, sxs’; spreads, organdy, dble.
and sgle.: shower curtains; shoes.

I lady’s, 6 >/a. 7 Va ; tablecloth, pink.
EM. 3-5073.

’ BOOKCASES, sectional. Globe-Wer-
I necke and other good makes; bar-

gains. Today. CO. 5-4625: week.
. DI. 7-7372. 1112 14th st. n.w.

BOTTLES, lars. Jugs. caps, corks
SOUTHEAST BOTTLE SUPPLY CO..

L 725 12'/ a st s e LI. fl-9506.
J BOWL AND PLATTER, porcelain Ori-

ental: 21 and 22*4 in., respect., in
diameter beautiful and useful,

i JA. 2-6477. •

BRICK, ease or common; new: one
. or a million; open Saturdays.
, ALASKA COAL ft BRICK CO.. NA.8-5885. OT. 4-7300.
.’ BRICK, slump. 7 pastel colors. RAIN-

BOW BRICK CO.. 3004 Kenilworthave.. Bladensburg, Md.. WA. 7-2206.
—l9

BRICKS, new; 1 or 1,000.000. Open
: Sat. ALASKA COAL & BRICK CO.,

, 400 Jefferson Davis hwy., Arl., OT.
! 4-7300. NA. 8-5885.
i BRICK—BRICK

500.000 good, hard, used brick. Lowprices, delivered or picked up.
ARROW WRECKING CO.¦ 1100 So. Capitol. LI. 3-2602, »

! BRICK—PLUMBING
I INAUGURAL LUMBER

TREMENDOUS PURCHASE
> Sava plenty on thla million-foot
i buy of new lumber. Save even
> more on used lumber and used
> material at our Northeast store.

i HECHINGER CO.
Inaugural Lumber and Brick

All 6 Stores Phone LI. 7-9400

‘ BRICK—LUMBER
Wrecking large Job 3rd and D n.w.;

. hard brick: large stock lumber,
sheathing, framing, flooring, doors,
sash, steel beams, lire escapes,

, mantels. electric motors, pipe,
Plumbing, heating plants, radiators,
corrugated sheets. We will not be

t undersold. Come in, look around.
, open sat. Free delivery.

ARROW WRECKING CO.
1100 So. Capitol. LI. 3-2602

I BRICK
~

’ _
USED

’ Many handmade Colonials, especially
beautiful lot; low price. ABCD

• CORPORATION. OT. 4-8755.
I BUFFET. Chippendale swirled walnut:

6-ft.: $35. Excellent condition. JU.
1 5-1142. —l7

' BUILDING ITEMS, lumber, millwork
• from A to Z 1320 Wilson blvd..¦ RUCKER LUMBER JA 4-1234
) BUILDING MATERIAL—White Briggs

bathtub, new. recessed; right-hand
' tub: $35: will deliver. LU. 1-0382.

’ BUILDING MATERIAL
, WRECKING

FAMOUS LANDMARK
LOWDERMILK BOOK STORE

1 KELLOGG BUILDINGr 1416 through 1422 F St. N.W.

D TIMED JOB:
Merchandise priced right to

make progress.

;, 500,000 bricks, plumbing,
, doors, large slabs of marble,

steel beams, lumber, pipe and
I many other items,

o SALESMEN ON JOB
ACE WRECKING &

. BUILDING MATERIAL CO.
- . —2O

i! BUILDING MATERIAL
l GIGANTIC

SALVAGE
OPERATION

1 $200,000 IN RECLAIMED
BUILDING MATERIALS

; Tremendous Saving
Everything Necessary to

- Remodel Your Beach Home

1 PRICES SLASHED!
¦ COMPARE!
i 20-gal. h.-w. heater $17.50
:. kitchen cabinets 3.00

lavatory basins 7.00
i. toilet and
S 72-in. sinks and cabinets 15.00

medicine cabinets 1.00
t kerosene h.-w. heaters 15.00
1- kerosene stove .„ 10.00

picture windows (sxß) 10.00
-doors

... 6.00
’• screen doors 1.00
>• gas stoves 20.00
• We also have one million feet of ex-
-1 cellent lumber consisting of: sheath-
•

lng-sldtng-floorlng and all framing
d lumber.
; PRICE

DOESN’T
[ MATTER

The larger the quantity, the lower

j the price!

. MISC. ITEMS Brick, hollow tile.
e shower stalls, ice boxes, and many
. other items.

? Visit the
t LILYPONS SITE
dAn inspect our merchandise. Save

yourself 50% or more.

). OPfnJ days a week from 8 a.m. to

!•
P ”fREE DELIVERY

DIRECTIONS: Out Minn, ave., turn¦ left under railroad viaduct at Ben-
s ning rd n.e. and follow Kenilworthave. to Quarles st. and turn left.

JOB PHONE—LU. 1-9897
: ACE WRECKING CO.
I. 23
2 BUYJ’eT, beautiful French Provincial,

perl, cond Saturday, call after 12.fiy 3-6958. All day Sunday. —l7
o BULLDOZER—ModeI D-2. wide gauge.4 late model; 2.600 hrs.; Hydr. Blade;
, $2,500. Laurel 1120. —l7
“ BULLDOZER
i: INTERNATIONAL, TD-6
r. WITH 8-FT. BLADE;
P. 1950 MODEL WITH
it LOW HOURS, CARE-
r! FUL USAGE. IN EX-
r! CELLENT MECHANI-
r I CAL CONDITION. REAL
| BARGAIN FOR QUICK
? SALE. CALL MR. PRID-

r HAM, MONDAY, AT DI.
8 7-1070.

MISCILLANIOUkrOi SAii
. CAMERA, Argus C-3 with new case.

1 flash attach., excel, cond., 120 GE.
No. 5. flash bulbs. 2 rolls color and

1 2 rolls blk. and wht. All for
$55. Before 1 p.m. DR. WOLFE.TU. 2-0018.

CAMERA.'kodak Reflex. In new con-
dition Cost $137. Sell for s6o—or

j best offer JE. 4-1683. •

. CAMERA SALE— Exacta, Graflex,
German reflexes at your own price.
BASEMENT STUDIO. 1453 Harvard.

CAMERA. Super Ikonta B. late mod-
el: fl. sync.: Evrdy case; Solar enlgr.

I with 2 lens, 3-Inch. f:3.5: 5-lnch,
. f:5.8: 11x14 easel; camera-back att.for copv and port, work: cut film

and film pack holders: 3 hard-rub.11x14 trays: roll Aim dev. tank.
, 1301 15th nlw.. Apt. 402. AD. 2-

I 5600. •

’ CAMERA. Zeiss Ikon, 120 folding.
! f:4.5 lens, self timer. JE. 4-1145

. CAMERA, brand-new Eastman Pony
135. 35 mm.; paid $35.75: first
$27.50 gets it. TA. 9-1853. •

, CAMERA New. latest MX Rollet.
. 3.5 Tessar. access., $200: new syncro

Cannon. 35 mm., 6-yr. guar. JE.
3-8789.

CAMERA—LeIca. Ills. new In box,
f:1.5 Summltar. case, flash, meter.

1 shade, filters, tripod. $325; new 36,
50, 85. 136 lenses, half price.:

. Nikkor f:1.4. sllO. JE. 3-8789.
, CAMERA Movie, 10-mtn., Turret

model, magazine loaded with 1 in.
12.5 Wollensak, 8 in. f2.9 Elgeet
lens, filters and leather bag; likenew: $l5O or best offer. AD. 4-7431.

, CAMERAS, to settle estate. Minox
subminiature. Cine-Nlzo 8 - m.m.
movie, numerous 35-m.m. cameras,
Including Nikon. Argus. Kodak. Per-
fex, Exa. Lelca, Robot; priced for
quick sale EM. 3-8752. •

CAMERAS, latest new (or used bar-
gains), everything photographic. Di-
rectly from factory author, dealer.

. Easy terms. Trade-Ins. 1-yr. guar-
antee. Free catalog. Free parking.
Oopos. Justice Dept. BRENNER.

E 933 Pa. ave n.w. RE. 7-2434.

CAMERAS FOR COLOR
VISIT OUR COLOR LAB

. Beautiful COLOR PRINTS and EN-
LARGEMENTS made from your fav-
orite color transparencies and "FIN-
ISHED LIKE FINE PORCELAIN.”

2'/4X3V«, 25c. Following slses DELUXE MOUNTED. 3V*x4~b. 75c; 4x5.
90c; 6x7, $1.75; Bxlo, $3.

24-HR. ANSCO COLOR PROCESSINGSI.OO

COLOR FILM DUPLICATION
See our exhibit of Color Print*, this

CHINACOLOR LABS
71* Kennedy St. N.W. RA. 8-2600

CANDLE HOLDERS, lamps, sconces,
door knockers, mail boxes, chimney

' ornaments, outdoor fireplace equip-
ment. table legs: tables made toorder, both in brass and iron. FRED

| 8. GICHNER IRON WORKS, INC.,
1214 24th st. n.w.

CARRIAGE, convt. to stroller, Welch.
S2O. Play pen (on casters), SB.
Exc. cond. RA. 3-3254.

, CASH REGISTER, National, rings up
; (9.99). like new. $146. Call today,

week - Ul2 14th n.w
! CASH REGISTER - COMBINATIONadding machine. Corona. Call today,

, 7
5/ 7 1«25; week ’ 11)13 l«h n.w..

: CASH REGISTER (National), elec.,
excel, cond.. SSOO. Apply 1407 H

1 st. n.w., MR. Z. D. BLACKISTONE.

CASH REGISTERS
. 10, with tape, beautiful chrome trim;

like new; SIOO each, 6 National
cash registers; $65 each. 2 Na-
tional electric ticket thrower cash
registers; $175 each. All above cash
registers are guaranteed end are
sold for cash only.

HACKERMAN SALES CO.. 941 Maine
*ve. s.w., S. W. McCray Refrigerator

_Bldg. ,

- CEDAR CHEST. Chinese camphor-
) wood, hand carved; sell for best

offer. TA. 9-6125.
CEMETERY LOTS—Five, Fort Lin-s coin: will sell 2 or more at sllO

’ each: good location. WE. 5-6041.

Chain Link Picket Fencing
Retaining walls. No money down. 3

1 t„° pay ' RA' 6-4995 or JU ,7-6618. —lB I
CHAIRS (6)—Din. rm.; solid mahog.,

leather seats; fine cond.; S6O. WA.

CHAIR—-Green leather. S2O; maple
end table. $8; 3 lamps. $5 ea. JA.
7- ; if no ans. OT. 4-7407. —l7

CHAIRS, pair of barrel-back chairs, I ‘gold. 1 dark green, excel, cond; pair •
for S4O. LU. 1-5992.

, CHANDELIERS, new shipment lust ,arrived. Large selection of Imported
Czech and Bavarian crystal. Pricedto save you 50% and morel $179 ,
to $307; N0W—579.60 to $1451! 1
WASHINGTON ART OALLERIES.
722 13th st. n.w. i

CHECKWRITERS. used. $lO up: new; 1
bargains. Call today, CO. 6-4025;
week. CIRCLE. Ill" 14th st. n.w.

CHEST, new. maple finish. 6-drawer.
20x43, $18.75: desk. new. rtudent.
maple An.. $14.75. AD. 2-9540. •

CHEST, antique, cherry, lge. over-
hanging top drawer, spool turn side ,
post. $45. JE. 3-3361. —l7 JCHINA. Haviland, gold band, edd
pieces; cut glass, moving. RA. 6-
8028.

CHINESE NESTED TABLES, chow
benches, camphor chest, brass trays
with legs, cloisonne, Ashman carr- ,
lng for lens, etc. HA. 2-7313. '

CLARINETS. two Selmer wood
models. Best reasonable offer. Any-
time Sunday aft. 3 p.m. CO. 5-3950.

CLARINET, practically new, exc.
cond., S4O; bicycle, boy’s. Schwinn.

, *2O. UN. 4-3758. —23
! CLARINET, wood. French make. new.

only $75; greatly reduced from reg.
price of $125. RATNER’S MUSIC
STORE. 730 13th st. n.w.

CLOCK—Grandfather, walnut, very
old early American: good order.
EM. 3-9089 Sun.

CLOTHING, girls’, sizes 10 to 13;
dresses, skirts, blouses, etc., brand-new cond.; reas. RA. 6-0831.r CLOTHING, man’s—3 suits. $lO ea.;

I SDort coat, slacks, overcoat, misc.:
size 40-42. JO. 3-1150.

, CLOTHING Lady's evening dress.
• ashes of roses color, size 17, never

worn, cost S6O, sell S2O: accessories
to match extra. Call AP. 7-7770.

—l7
' COAT, sport, boy’s: also warmup

. Jacket: size 16: one pair brown and!white loafers, size 7-D: all like nrw:
shoes worn twice: excel, quality:
reas. RA. 3-3474.

CONFERENCE TABLE, walnut, glass
top. 54x34. best cond.; very reas.
Call today, CO. 5-4625: wk.. 1112
14th n.w.

COUCH, late Victorian, blue silkbrocatelle uphol., SSO. 3725 Mc-
Comb st. n.w., Apt. 410. EM.
3-3327.

CREDENZA, mahogany. 70 in. long,
mirror-doored; built-in desk: excel,
cond.; SSO. 3725 Macomb st.. Apt.
410. EM. 3-3327.

CRIB AND HIGHCHAIR, lnnerspring
mattress. Blond. Excel, cond.: $25.
AD. 2-0566. —l7

CRIB, wax birch, and wardrobe; bas-ket, carriage, both with pads; gate.
JE. 2-0710.

CRIB, excellent condition. Baby
scales. JU. 9-8430. —l7

CRIB, blond. Kroll, with thick Kant-
. very good. S2O. JU.

_ CRIB'. MATTRESS, chifforobe, high
chair, waxed birch. Excel, cond.
Junior Taylor apt.-slze wash. mach.
All for S6O. Will sell separately.
Call UN. 4-9027.

DAVENPORT, Krohler; modern style.
Call UN. 4-4645.

T DAVENPORT-BED, blue, walnut
’ frame, worn; also occasional table,

round: tea cart. DU. 7-8977. —l7
DEEP FREEZE. Hotpoint. 6 mos. old.

like new, 15.2 cu. ft.; was $495:
sacrifice $350 or best offer. LU.
1-1185.

DEEP FREEZER. York. 25 eu. ft.;
good condition: SSOO or best offer.
Owner must sell. TA. 9-0782. —l9

DEEP FREEZE. 7 cu. ft.; like new;
$175. EM. 3-2523. —l7

DEHUMIDIFIERS—To rent or buy
JOHN G. WEBSTER. Lowest prices

, in town. 627 F st. n.w.. ST. 3-6100.
1 DEHUMIDIFIERS New Westlng-

J house. 163. reg. $139.95. only

2 $98.50, free caster*: new 1953 air

2 conditioners, up to 30% off. MIL-
-2 FORD. tNC.. 604 P ft. n.W. NA.
0 8-2336

1 DEHUMIDIFIERS
Famous brands, reg. $139.95; salen Price. $89.50. Open eves. JA. 7-7722.

2 AMERICAN SERVICE CENTER. 6850 N Glebe rd.. Arl- Va.
- HesKS—For office, homes; all kinds;
. very reas. Call today. CO. 6-4625;
g wk.. 1112 14th st. n.w., DI. 7-7372.

DESK. new. student, maple finish,
$14.75: 6-drawer new maple finish
chest. 26x43. $18.76. AD. 2-9540. •

DESKS. walnut executive. size
60x32"; $99.50 delivered: brand-
new; best built at this low. lowr price Matching tables. $23 up.
HAAS DODSON CO.. INC., NA
8-

DESKS—Typist. $29 50; also tables.
y posture and executive chairs and

file cabinets. NA. 8-7824.DESK, very nice: small lady’s deskwith matching chair: $35. Saturday
call after 12, HU. 3-6968. Sun. all

. day —l7e DIAMONDS—Left for sale at a sac-rifice price. Lady’s diamond ring
with a brilliant diamond of 1.36

9 ct set In a "yellow gold 6-prong
mounting. $675. Lady's platinum!
diamond solitaire with perfect dla-i

, mond of iy« ct. In a flsh-
. tall mounting with 4 full-cut dia-

i monds. S9OO. Lady’s diamond cluster
ring with 9 brilliant diamonds to-
taling about IVa cts. set in yellow
gold. $550. Man’s heavy white gold
ring with a genuine star sapphire
and 4 small diamonds. $285. Above
prices Include Federal tax. BHAH

- AND SHAH, Jewelers, 921 F st. n.w.
end 616 15th st. n.w.

• DIAMOND RING, very beautiful:
. written appraisal of S6OO. sell for

$195. JA. 2-3864. —l7
:

DIAMONDS
5 Unredeemed
. 1. Lady's 1 ct.. beautiful cut. plat.
! mtg.

- S2OOr 2. Lady's 1 '¦ cts., blue-white, fine cut.
L y. g. plain mtg.

__ _
$250

3. Lady’s IV* eta., perfect cut., blue-
- white, modern plat. dla. mtg.. $275

4. Man’s 2 cts.. modern eut. fine col-
- or, heavy 14k y. g. -

__s4so»
6. Lady’s 2 cts.. marquiss cut., beau-

- tiful fishtail dla. mtg. $475
8. Man's 3 cts., nice brilliant color.

i y. g. mtg. -
$875

Livingston & Co.
EST. 1904

1423 H St. N.W.
ME. 8-5268

MISCELLANEOUS ftk SALI
DIAMOND RINGS (3)—Ladles': 1

gwat each: excel, buy at $l5O each.
EM. "•7070.

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING. 1
carat, set in platinum, flawless.Must sell for cash today. $550
or best offer. WO. 6-5351. —l9

DIAMOND engagement ring, emeraldcut. l carat with two 12-point bag-
uettes, plat, setting. RA. 6-7272.

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RlNG—-
_smL ng

nt
Call

h
ßA

Pl>tlnUm

DIAMOND BARGAINS
Gorgeous cultured pearl bracelet. 15matched pearls. 14k gold,

$4~.o0; Hj-carat diamond in unique
'POuptlP*' SSO; pair of diamondearrings, finest color, newest cut-

total weight over Va carat,
$l6O for the pair or will sell separ-
ately. Diamond weighing over lV*
carats, blue white, modern cutting,
tremendous buy. $1,300. Antique
mosaic gold pin. beautiful butterfly
p®*!*l}' All prices Include Fed-eral tax. See MR. BROTT, 917 F
st. n.w.. RE. 7-2075.

DINNER SETS. 3 new sets, finest im-ported Bavarian china. 1 Rosenthal.
2 others: modern designs, gold trim,
original crates. OL. 4-2812, 7-9p.m.. all dav Sat. and Bun. 17*

DINING TABLE, 6 chairs, servermaple twin beds, complete; maple
chest, porch turn., wardrobe trunk.JE. 2-0710.

DINING ROOM SUITE, 10-pc. ma-
condition; $l2O.

DINING ROOM SET. 10 pieces, wal-
nut; reasonable, excellent condition.RA. 6-2883.

DINING RM. SET. 6-pc. wal.: prac.
new; 9x12 oriental rug, used 6mos., sac., SBO. JA. 2-2684.

DIN. RM. SET. lge. table. 6 chairs,
mahogany; reasonable. EM.

DINING RM. TABLE with pad (Dun-
can Phyfe), S3O; also lawn mower,like new. sl6. AD. 4-5062.

DIN. RM. SUlTE—Mahog.' dropleal
table. 6 matching upholstered chairs;
sacrifice. Also. 2 gray, hardtwistrugs, almost new, size 16x12, 9x12.
Call JA. 8-8013. —lB

DINING ROOM SET. 9 pcs., walnutmahog. Duncan-Phyfe; *75. Call
AD. 4-3041. —l7

DINING ROOM SUITE, full size, ma-hogany: year old. LU. 3-0404.
DINING ROOM SUITE, mahog: exc.

c ?nd :
-

*IOO -
„

Al»0 Plano, lamps,etc. RA. 6-8256.DINETTE, junior size; excel, cond.;
walnut; 7 pieces; will sacrifice. WO.
6-2293. . •

DINING ROOM SUITE, 10-pc. 18th
century, swirl mahog.. excel, cond.,
must sacrifice. Elegant bedrm.suite; 9x12 wool rug; scatter rugs,
$o ea.; chairs,slo. 7520 16th at.
n.w. RA. 6-3220.

DINING RM. SUITE, mahog., com-
plete; lge. oak bedrm. suite. 3912
Kansas ave. n.w. RA. 6-9321. —lBDIN. RM. SET. 10-pc. wal.; best reas.
offer; see Tues. eve. 6722 Parkwood,
Radiant Valley, Md. UN. 4-7309.

DINING ROOM SUITE, dusty walnut
table, buffet, closed china cabinet,
serving cabinet, 6 uphol. chairs; all
in excel, cond.; cost $900; will sac.
for $296. HO. 2-4912.

DINETTE SUITE, oak. for porch or
cottage; painted, substantial; $20.00.
KI. 9-5765. •

DINING RM. SUITE, walnut. 7 pieces.
Good cond. and very reas. OL. 2-
3264.

DINING ROOM SUITE, mahogany.
inc. summer seat covers. Westing-
house laundromat, porch and out-
door furn. Garden equip. Mah. cock-
tail table. Draperies, fireplace equip.,
elec, trains, numerous other misc.
articles. Real buys. Leaving town.RA. 0-0536. 1338 Jefferson st. n.w.

DINETTE SET, mahogany, table with
pad. 4 chairs. sls; utility table.lge. size. sls. Call before 4 p.m.
TU. 2-1830.

DINETTE SET, sl2: typewriter. $25:
wardrobe chest. $25; good condition.
1814 Q st. s.e. Apt. 3. •

DIN. RM. SUITE, mahog.: S4O: 1239
W st. s.e. Can be seen on Sun., or
after 7 p.m. weekdays. —l7

DINING TABLE, black, with 6 chairs,
good condition. JA. 7-7559. —l7DINING ROOM SET. maple refectory
table. 4 chairs, fine cond.. SSO.
Phone KE. 7-1810, —l7

DISHWASHER, brand-new. Hotpoint,
with porcelain top: reg. $351.95.
now $219.95. Also. Oasis dehumid-ifier; reg. $159.95. now $98.95.
GARY APPLIANCE CO.. 2101
Rhode Island ave. n.e., DU. 7-2300.

1
DISHWASHER—Hotpoint, automatic,

27 Inch; brand new; reasonable.
HO. 2-4513. •

DISHWASHER. GE portable, will sac-
rifice. $75: also Stenotype machine,
excellent condition, SSO Call RA.
3- after 9 a.m.

DISHWASHER. Apex automatic roll-away. Perf. cond. $75. UN. 4-1945.
DISHWASHER, used Westinghouse,

$45. LO. 5-4249
DISHWASHING MACHINE, portable,

family size, practically new, $76.
RA. 6-7272.

DISHWASHER. GE: S6O. Frigidalre
refgr.. 6 cu. ft.: *SO. Both in good
cond. OL. 2-5247. ’ —l7

DOORS—Stock of custom made doors;
all sizes and styles. ARLINGTON
WOODWORKING & LUMBER CO..
JA. 8-4014.

DRAPES, lined damask, pink, 4 prs..
S3O: 3 Gibson Island chairs. $2 ea.;
Sonora rad. comb.. sls: studio couch,
perf.. SSO. EM. 2-6666.DRILLS, electric. $9.95 up. new: also
rebuilt drills. ELECTRIC EQUIP-
MENT CO., 2473 Sherman ave.. AD.
2-1600. •

DRUM, outfits starting at $35: per-
fect condition. RATNER’S MUSIC
STORE. 736 13th st. n.w.

DUPLICATORS: all types, hand and
electric AMERICAN TYPEWRITER
CO- 1431 E. Capitol «t„ LI. 3-0082.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

TELEVISION
Refrigerators

WASHERS, ETC.
REPOSSESSIONS
ALL 1952-1953 MDSE. IN
LIKE-NEW CONDITION.

FINANCE CO. SAYS DO NOT
REFUSE ANY REASON-
ABLE OFFER.

ALSO
1953 BRAND-NEW

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
MERCHANDISE

IN FACTORY CARTONS

5%
ABOVE COST

AIR CONDITIONERS
V 3 h.p., reg. $229 $139
Vs h.p., reg. 329 199
% h.p., reg. 379 239

ELECTRICAL CENTER
414 10th ST. N.W.

NA. 8-8870
OPEN THURS. ’TIL 9 P.M.

•

used thr *e months;
2 Hollywood beds, 1 round oak ex-tenslon table, claw feet. HARTMAN
TRAILER COURT. Valley Camp,
Richmond Hwy. No. 1. 4 ml. so._Woodbridge, Va Occoquan 98-J-11.

ELECTRIC RANGE, Admiral: 7-cu.-ft.
Coolerator refgr., new cond.; $260

or separate. After 10. AP.

ELECTRIC RANGE. 40"; splendid
cond.. $45. Westinghouse refgr., 6tift- excellent condition. $45. KI.
9-7227. •

ELECTRIC RANGE—Large size, ex-
cellent condition. Can be zeen Sun.

) or Mon. Call JE. 2-4340. •

ENCYCLOPEDIA, latest Funk ft Wftg-
i nail’s, 36 volumes in orig. carton:

. #45: cost seventy. JU. 5-6379.
ENCYCLOPEDIA Americana, like new,

SIOO. JU. 8-1925.
ENCYCLOPEDIA. 1953 World Book.

SIOO. Also New Child Craft. S6O.Both unused. UN. 4-8033. —l7
EXERCYCLE. excellent condition; 2V4

year guarantee left; $225 or best
Offer. Cost *4OO. LI. 7-9107.

EXHAUST FANS, all kinds: 24-tn..
5,000 c.f.m.. *69.95: also all parts
to make your own: blades, bearings
pulleys, etc. ELECTRIC EQUIP-
MENT CO.. 2473 Sherman ave. AD2-1000. •

FAN, 22-in. chrome. Commercial:
heavy base: 7 ft. high; like new;
S7O: used in pvt. home. DU. 7-4947.

FAN, Westinghouse Mobilalre, perfect
ccnd.: paid $80: sell for s4oi used
4 times. ME. 8-4391.

FANS, pedestal, large, used, S4Oeach. OV. 3-9836.
FAN, store size, large, on pedestal,

i almost new, reasonable; dinette eet.
; good condition. UN. 4-7749.

> FAN, exhaust. 24-ln. Lonergan. 2
speeds, completely Inclosed; excel,
cond.; *SO. HE. 4-7779.

FAN. Westinghouse. Mobilalre. used1 mo. Priced below wholesele. RA.
6-6216.

FAN—2I-inch attic, home cooling;
excellent condition; orig. cost $125;
sacrifice S6O caah. Call AP. 7-6167.

FAN Window exhaust; 22-lnch:
brand-new: will sacrifice for lmmed.
tale. RA. 6-9434.

FANS—Westinghouse 16-ln.. 3-sp.
oscillating: a.c. and d.c.; $22 ea.
New window-type. 20-in.. 2 so. adJ.
type. EM. 3-2485.

FAN. Whirlwind pedestal: 24-in.: used
3 mos.; best offer. OT. 4-9729.
OT. 4-8008. —lB

FAN. Air Flight, twin blade, used 1
season, excel, condition, $45. HX-
--

FAN—Exhaust fan .and automatic
louver. LI. 4-7171 Monday.

FANS—Make your own fan: ui* the
motor off your furnace blower, we
furnish the blades. NA. 8-4260.

FANS, electric, all standard makes,
bought, sold end exchanged. Fans
greased and cleaned. Servicing elec-
tric, fans for over 35 yrs. Phone
RE. 7-1027. BUPERIOR LOCK ft
ELECTRIC CO.. 1410 L st. n.w.

FAN—Twin Air-Flight; excel, cond.;

SSO. WA. 7-3787. —l7.
FAN. 24-tn., attic; like new: s3*.

J*. 3-9190. —l7
.

FANS, three l«-ln. WeetlnghmiM d.

j. and two 8-in. 08. used. Call EX.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALI

i FANS FANS
' ALL KINDS. G*. WESTINGHOUSE.

. OTHER STANDARD MAKES.. 76
1 AVAILABLE. ALL SIZES. FIRST-
j CLASS RUNNINO CONDITION. $5

i AND UP.
. MANHATTAN OFFICE EQUIP. CO.

! 639 NEW YORK AVE. N.W.
¦ FEATHERWEIGHT SINGER PORT-
- ABLE, slightly used. *ll6. Save

l over 25%. BINDER BEWINO
CENTER. 3107 M at. n.w. AD.
2-0677. —l7

FENCES, pickets, posts, boards, rails.
1 1320 Wilson blvd.. JA. 4-1234.

RUCKER LUMBER.
: FENCE—2I2 ft. Anchor chain link,

1 4 ft. high, all posts and gates. Call
’ JA. 2-9161. —l7

: FILES, ltr. atl., $5 up; desks. $25
, up. Don’t miss. Today. CO. 6-4625;
, wk- 1112 14th st. n.w., DI. 7-7372.

( FILE CABINETS
: New 4-drawer steel, letter-size, ball

hearing, $39.60: full suspension.
. $49.50; used wood transfer files.
. $1.60. N. PRANK ft SON. 414 3rd
[, st. n.w.

FILING CABINETS, legal letters, wood.
8 metal, reas. Today. CO. 6-4625; wh-

im 14th st. n.w.. DI. 7-7372.
• FIREPLACE Maple, with mantlee imitation brick. ME. 8-2719. •

• EXTINGUISHERS Pyrene
$7225; 2-gal. S-A. $10; 15-lb. CO2.
537.50; guar, underwriters’ approv.

• M*l n.w. EX. 3-3527
FLOORING, porch rails, stepping,

posts. 1320 Wilson blvd. JA. 4-
1234. RUCKER LUMBER.

1 FOAM RUBBER, 90 cents pound;
large sheets slightly higher; rubber

. hammers. sl. Lowest prices In town.
i j. H. GICHNER. 2513 M st. n.w.
FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS. 19 by 20.

$8; 20 by 20, $10: other sizes avail-
. able. FALLS CHURCH SALES, JE.

2-6060. —lB
FREEZER—3O cu. ft. Wilson upright:

' des. for small space; owner leaving:
• SSOO cash. TE. 6-6590 after noon

, Sunday.
r FREEZER, 12Va cu. ft- never used:

[ will mH very reasonably. Crescent

• FREEZER—I 4 cu. ft. (upright); in
, perfect condition, $176 or best offer.
} JE. 4-1683. •

FREEZER. Amana ’53 model, 8 cu.
. ft., chest type: never been used;

S2OO. HE. 4-5011. —lBFRIGIDAIRE, 1948; perfect cond.;
$76. 3602 Bunker Hill rd.. Mt.

’ Rainier, Md. UN. 4-2894.
; ERIGIDAIRE, 7 cu. ft., excel, cond.:

Wilton rug. 9x12, beaut.; 1 metalsmoking stand, metal cabinets; good
i -£P£ d - Call DI. 7-4158. —l7FRUIT STAND—I2-ft., with mirrors.
’ -iS.- blns and drain; flour, lights.

ME. 8-2719. •

) FUR COAT—Silver Fox, good condi-
tion. Will accept best offer for

. quick sale. TU. 2-0458.
> FURNACE—American round boiler;i Quaker oil burner, radiator. 8 sec-

tions. 5 tubes, 26-ln. high, good
, cond.. $35. LU. 4-3858. 2310 Que s.e.

t FURNISHINGB of bedroom and^llv-
• room. Whole or separately,
i DE. 2-2167. •

FURNISHINGS for 2-bedrm. apt. 724S. St. Asaph. Apt. A-311. —l7r FURNISHINGS of compl. 2-bedrm.
•

«

pt ’
.

7 ? 4
„.

s - st - Asapb *t.. Alex-Va„ Apt. 311-A TE 6-7881. —lB

FURNISHINGS
Solid maple chests; solid maple

bedrm- complete; dinettes. Hutch
- cabinet. Gov. Winthrop secty- Hol-

lywood beds, end tables, misc. All
. in excel, cond. “The little store

around the corner.’’ 4429 Wisconsin¦ ave. n.w.. near Sears. Weekday* 'til
» 7 P.m. EM. 2-6677.

• OPEN SUNDAY. 2-6

• FURNISHINGS
? Beds, dressers. $6; chests. $10: couch.r $10; coffee tables, bookcases, what-

nots. $5; love seat, *5; end tables,
, occasional chairs, lamps, pictures.

mirrors. $1; breakfast set. $12.60;

r breakfast tables. $2.50; odd chairs,
$1: gate-leg tables. 7.50; buffet,
$5: easy chairs. $2.50-$10; homebar, $3.50. Other bargains. Open
Sum, eves, ’til 7. BELL HINDS. 412

’ f;,,08 ? 1101 LI. 4-9688. and 605hth st. n.w., EX. 3-9134. P. S.—See our ad under antiques.
Fh«?v ,TVi? E OF LARGE HOME—Ll-brary, liv. rm.. bedrms- recr. rm„

rm” ,Poreh ®nd lawn; rugs,

LBIPPS ' antique, etc. Reasonable.7939 Orchid st. n.w. RA. 3-3698.
Lawson sofa, single

Wfhtt and mattress, coffeetable. JE. 3-8058. 17
FURNITURE—Cordovan mahog bed-

*l.6s; blond mahog. din.

, Beautffui caTvldmahog. French bedroom suite, con-
°u doUble

.
bed, dresser,

vanity, chest, night table and
I bench Must sacrifice because ofdeath In family. 7573 Alaskaave. n.w. 17
I FURNITURE SALE—Brand-new bed-rm., liv. rm.. and dinette sets, from

unclaimed railroad freight and fac-tory closeouts. HENRY’S FURNI-
: CO* 1326 7th st. n.w.: HU
' “ranged. Free del.
FURNITURE—Liv. rm.. mod. 2-pc.:

> sectional sofa tCoral). foam lounge¦ chair (cocoa), twin occasional chairs
(lime), bleached mah. corner table,
step tables (2). lamp table, desk,
black oak cockatail table, lamp, pic-
tures. etc.: new from Rossler’a InApril. 1953. KI. 8-1409.

FURNITURE Sofa, channel back.
1 $65: Chippendale chair, newly up-

holstered. S3O; misc. Items: Server,dressing table, complete dble. bed.sewing table, vacuum cleaner. 400-
day German clock, new. OV. 3-5484FURNITURE, LEAVING COUNTR*
Bedrm. suite, walnut veneer. $76:
studio couch with slip cover. S2O:
«^V? I 'S5F l£ «J halr- * ln: Apex ironer.
$150: TV. Muntz. $75. JO. 8-6751.FURNITURE Antique walnut bedand marble-top dresser; Universalvacuum, tank-tvpe. JA. 4-0154

FURNITURE—Moving. Glider. Zen-
ith radio-phonograph. Norge ironer.boy’s roll top desk, wardrobe trunk,
each $lO. Other misc. Items forless. 4323 Van Buren st.. Unlver-
sity Park. Md. WA. 7-4833.

FURNITURE—Foam rubber mattress,
springs, double, with bed frame;
studio bed with slip covers; floorscreen, Zenith chair-side radio:r other misc. items. WO. 6-3731.—191 FURNITURE— Beds. $10; rug. 9x12,
$10: wardrobe. $5: dressers, oak

, table: cheap. RA. 6-5664.¦ FURNITURE—2 dish cabinets: utility
. tables, new cord.; apt. size range,

other misc. items. ME. 8-6015.FURNlTUßE—Secretary desk. S3O:drop leaf table, $25; leather wing
chair. *45. Excel, cond. TE. 6-3399.FURNITURE Oak dbl. bed. sl6:
metal single bed, *10: sofa and 2
chairs. $25: sew. mach., $10; etc.
1116 E. Capitol st. •

FURNITURE—Liv. rm., din. rm.. bed-
rms.: mirrors, flrepl. eqpt.. outboard
motor, bike., misc.; moving. 6532
30th pi. n.w., EM. 3-6544.

FURNITURE Couch, chair. Holly-
wood bed: custom made slip covers,
never used. KE. 8-6924.

FURNITURE—Stove. Detroit Jewel,
good condition, $25; kitchen table,
porcelain top, seats 0. opens to 8.sls; 4-drawer 30-in. white painted
chest. $10: bureau, $10: antiquecherry curio cabinet. $25. 6809
33rd st. n.w. WO. 6-7170.

FURNITURE, complete modern, gray
walnut bedroom, new condition.

1-6 P.m. •

(complete 6-rm. house-hqld. 3 bedrms.. liv. rm.. din. rm„
kit.), Bendlx washer; perf. cond.4204 Bth st. n.w.

FURNITURE RALE—Brand-new bet-ter-grade bedrm., dining rm.. living
rm. from unclaimed freight and fac-tory closeouts, etc. At great savings
for cash. LION STORAGE BLDG..460 New York ave. n.w.. dally 10-6.

.Sat. tiH 4. RE. 7-4310. —22FURNITURE—Lounge chair. floor
lamps, pictures, In good condition;
Ideal for cottage. Also chest of

• drawers and night table to match;
1 like new. Adams 2-5318. •

• FURNITURE—SoIid mahogany end
tkble, lamp, small kit. porcelain-

very lovely pieces. NO.

• FURNITURE—Must sell, sacrifice.
best offer; sofa, 12-ft. runner, mu-

, sic cabinet, beautiful mahogany
1 mirror and console table, 9 Vene-
• tian blinds, 38-inch, 11 am. till

- dark (white apt bldg.). 76 New
York ave. n.w., Apt. 101.

• FURNITURE—Dinette set. dbl. bed.daybed, end tables, lamps; must
. sell; leaving city. JE. 4-1146.
. FURNITURE—HoIIywood double bed,
' red aluminum bridge table with 4

chairs, large chest of drawers. 4
’ rattan peel chairs and table: priced

reasonably. 728 S. Royal st., Alex.
• j£| 8-5822

FURNITURE—Sofa, mahog., Ivory,
i green and rose, matelasse: good
t

, FURNITURE—Misc. household Items,
s rugs, chairs, dinette set. electric

logs, wardrobe trunk, twin bed lamp,
etc. TA. 9-1475 or JU. 9-1605.
69 Gallatin st. n.w. —l7

FURNITURE Must vacate apt., 6
rm.v; Servel refgr. and gas range,
complete liv. rm. suite, two 21" TV
sets; 3 huge mirrors, bedrm. suite,

t din. rm. furniture, glass tops on
I furniture, bed-sofa, all-glass cock-

tall table. Must be seen to be ap-

) predated. 314 2nd st. n.e.. Apt. 1.
LI. 3-6302. LI. 7-5794. —l7

. FURNITURE Complete furnishing*
of a 2-bedrm. apt.. Including rugs,
lamps, linen, dishes, etc.: $995; apt.

! available: children welcome; conv. to
Army and Navy Annex. JA. 2-7912.

—l7
I FURNITURE Automatic washer,

dryer, ironer. Crosier Shelvadore
refrigerator: complete furnishings
for 2 houses: 5 cribs, mattresses,
high chairs, play pens, swings. TV.
Need fast sale. All reasonable.

: Cedar 3-3494. .I17
.

FURNITURE Entire contents of
completely furnished bedrm., liv. rm.
dinette apt.; practically new; solid
maple furniture, comb. TV (Admi-

ral'. leather winged back chair,
leather davenport, leather easy

1 chair; Includes linens, plants, dishes,
rugs, antique copperware. figurines,
etc. Will sell as a unit or individu-
ally: lease on apt. may ba had. AD.
4-7546 . x 18

' FURNITURE— 10-pc. walnut din. rm.;
• 1 lge. cedar-lined wardrobe, man’s;
' 1 medium wardrobe, man’s, with
• mirror; also misc. Fine cond. Rea*,

e LA. 6-5977.
, w —lB

FURNITURE —Blond mahogtny bed-
room suite, consisting of twin beds.¦ dble. dresser, chest and night table;

. complete with matching drapes.
B spreads, scatter ruts, picture* and
, lam Vs. Pullman sofa bed. end tables.

cocktail table and tier table, all with
; tooled leather tops. French com-

mode: pair velvet fireside chairs:
lge. lamps. Very cheap. XM. 8-3066.

. FURNITURE—B menu, like~new;
apartment available. JO.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
FURNITURE, modern; practically new

foam rubber liv. rm. suite. 2 tables,
table lemp and hassock: $175: will

5 sell separately; blond Admiral 17-
- in. TV comb., blond bedrm suite;

i misc. Items. AP. 7-7893. —l7
FURNITURE Junior buffet, maple

color; sls or best offer. AP. 7-7770.

¦ FURNITURE—ChiId’s youth bed and
• baby crib. Good condition. TA.
' 9-6681. —l7

, FURNITURE—Entire contents of 2-
rjp apt.; 2% vrs. old: reasonable.
Bell separately. CO. 5-5920. —l9

' FURNITURE. FOR QUICK SALE—
Din. rm. table. 0 chairs, buffet, an-
tique sofa; reas. JU. 5-1993.

, 1 8

1 FURNITURE—Knee-hole desk, chr.,
$25. Studio couch, cover. $25. Chest

<, of drawers, sl2. Hollyw. bed. $25.
10-pc. din. rm., $75. Lamps, tbls.
all furnishings. OL. 6-6916. —lB 1

FURNITURE—ChiId’s bunk bed (com-!
plete). Chippendale dresser with:

1 mirror, metal double bed; rug. 9x15,:
blue; also 9x12 patterned rug; 2-
level end table, new hlde-a-bed sofa.

I 1981 Upshur st. n.w.. RA. 3-5603.

FURNlTUßE—Butterfly table.~smok- 1
' lng stand, maple bridge lamps. 2
' brass lamps and shades. Victorian;

chair double bed (complete), junior
1 buffet, electric oven. Infra-ray!

broiler, cedar chest, deep freeze (16!
b cu ft.), silver fox furs, shoes (size 6),

cocktail table, end tables. New, good
. cond. reas. TU. 2-3130.

FURNITURE—CocktaiI and 2 end
• tables: blond paint finish: excel.¦ cond.: $lO for all. TA. 9-0792.

. FURNITURE—HoIIywood bed, rug.

r china cabinet, antique chrs.. wickerchrs., bookshelves, stoves, tables.
' sink, file cabinet, day bed. toy

shelves. MAPLE single bed. chrs .
chest, table, bench and rocker. EM
3-7893.

—Entire contents, loveivEarly American. No dealers. JU.O"i)49o. in

1 FURNITURE—Bed and liv. rm.; loveseat, slip covers; mahogany drum
table, three 9x12 rugs. misc. Leav-

t lng for Texas. 2701 Conn. ave.n.w., CO. 5-0065. Ext. 202. —l7
1 FURNITURE—I din. rm. suite. 2single beds and mattresses. 3 9xlo

rugs. 1 maple cocktail table, 1dresser, good condition, price rea-
sonable. for quick sale. JA. 2-6653.

; FURNITURE Complete furnishings
. from 1-bedrm. apt., linens, dishes,

everything. CO. 5-8641. Apt. 102,

• Furniture—Appliances
i Bedding—Carpetting

ARMED FORCES ONLY¦ _
SAVE 20%-40%

• Guaranteed lowest prices on all new.fully guaranteed merchandise atyour exclusive sales company,r U S. MERCHANDISE MART1123 VERMONT AVE. N.W.
: CO. 5-3000

i

: FURNITURE
t BRAND-NEW—COSTS LESS
FOR YOUR BEDROOM:

j Dresser, Chest. Bed. Simmons eoll
- spring, lnnerspring mattress and 2

pillows.
FOR ONLY $99

; FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM:
; A dual-purpose modern eofa, whichalso can be used for sleeping. 2

chairs, 2 end tables. 1 coffee table.
2 table lamps, floor lamp, 2 smoking
stands and 2 decorated pictures.

ONLY $96

. FOR YOUR DINETTE
OR KITCHEN:

_
A Table and Pour Chair*

ONLY $24

ALL 3 ROOMS
A wonderful value even at $219.

XX!J£. S at evel > a FURTHER SAVING
1 WHEN BOUGHT TOGETHER.

FOR ONLY
$204

¦ MY FRIEND JOHN has hug* selee- -
1 Uon of other more luxurious outfits.

<¦o°; lp^v*ry *iylr' *very Price range.ALL AT FAMOUS ATLAS SAVINGS. 1
EVEN THOUOH MY FRIEND JOHN’B

PRICES ARE BASED ON CASH 1SELLING. EASY MONTHLY CREDIT
TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
1 WRITTEN, LOWEST PRICE

GUARANTEE

l imyfriendjohn!
; ATLAS FURNITURE

921 G ST. N.W.
WASHINGTON. D C.

DI. 7-3737. Open dally till 7. Mon-
davs and Thursdays till 9. Park

' anywhere and MY FRIEND JOHN
will foot tha bill.

89 NO. GLEBE RD.
ARLINGTON. VA.

; JA. 8-6914, block from Arl. blvd.,
next to Buckingham housing develop.Open daily till 9, Saturday till 7.
Plenty of free parking space.

; FURNITURE
; We Sell What We Advertise

*89.60 Hollywood outfit $49.95
*249 Simmons Hlde-A-Bed _-f189.00

. *89.50 studio couch $49.95
$89.50 sofa bed $49.95

: ANSONIA FURNITURE CO.
’ OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9

' 501 H BT. N.E, LI. 3-3354

FURNITURE
r DON’T BUY BEFORE YOU

i VISIT US, AS WE GUAR-
ANTEE YOU SAVINGS OF

‘ 20% TO 50% ON NEW SAM-
' PLE CLOSEOUTS. LOOK

AT THESE BARGAINS
i WHICH NOW CAN BE!

: BOUGHT ON OUR EASY:
: BUDGET PLAN.

• BEDROOM—Fine double maple bed.chest, dresser and mirror, was¦ $109.60. now $69.50: finest quality
; mahogany double bed, double dresser

and mirror and chest-on-chest, was
$325. now $209.50; genuine limed
oak double bed. chest, double

• dresser and mirror, was $289.50.
now $179.50; solid mahogany and

• solid cherry at lowest prices in
, town; fine mahogany or maple beds.
. in all sizes, were $29.50. now

1 $17.50.

; DINING ROOM—Solid limed oak ex-
’ tension table and leaf and 4 chairs.

was $79.60. now $57.60; fine ma-s hogany corner cabinet, was $!)0.60.
• now $69.60: mahogany or maple

extension dinette table and leaf
- and 4 chairs, was $69.60, now
. $42.95.
' LIVINQ ROOM—Custom-built studio
. couch In lovely fabrics, was $79.50.
. now $56.50; fine limed oak kneehole

‘ desk, was $109,50. now $69.50:
. Fisher duo lounge with fine Inner-

spring mattress, was *259.50, now
*139.60; sofa bed, was *109.50.
now *69.95: very comfortabler mahog. platform rocker, was *59.50,
now *39.50. Many more bargains

t too numerous to mention. Open
Thursday till 9 p.m.
GREAT RAPIDS FURN. CO.

! 907 7th St. N.W., EX. 3-6742
THE SAMPLE BARGAIN

. STORE OF WASH.

T FURNITURE
J ANNIVERSARY SALE

*129.50 maple bedroom suites, *79.95
I $69.95 Hollywoods *44.95;
; $89.95 chrome sets. 6-pc. $09.95!

*89.96 mah. dinettes, 6-pc. $59.95
I, Extra 20% off liv. rm. furn., tables
4 lamps, mirrors and bedding.

4 Come Early for Best Selection
rt KINO. 8203 Georgia Ave., JU. 9-5891

Furniture. Extra large lot.
i Up to date new and used

furniture and household
. effects, including suites and
; odd pieces, pictures, per-:

sonal effects, gas ranges,;
i and other desirable house-'
• hold articles.

i Fine new crotch mahogany
¦ bedroom suite with Mr. and

! Mrs. dresser. High grade
( new cherry bedroom suite.

: Also several very good used
' bedroom suites. French

motif magnificent loveseat.
; Nice 3 piece living room
' suite. Pair of French carved
; commodes. Lounge chair,

• occasional chairs, TV chairs,
t odd sofas, numerous other:
I household articles including¦ upright mahogany case

f piano. ;

¦ All of above will be sold by
! public auction at Williams

Auction House 918 New York :
Ave. N.W., this Tuesday, May
19, commencing at 2 P.M.'
Public inspection all day!

' Monday and Tuesday up to '
sale hour.

i _____ 1
FURN.—Desk, mahog.: leather desk;

i chair, davenport, arm chair, tables.
JU 5-5799. —l7 .

FURN.—Beaut. Uv. rm.. dinette set. 1
, mahog.: dlshee. linens, etc., going

overseas, must sell. AD. 2-90.7,^
FURN.—Entire contents 1-bedroom
apt.; apt. avail, lmmed. JU. 9-8023.
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; MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

; FURNITURE
3 ROOMS OF

BRAND-NEW FURNITURE

ONLY $229
EASY TERMS
Important!

WE DO NOT SEND
YOU TO ANY SMALL

! LO AN OFFICE OR FIN-
ANCE COMPANIES.

DESCRIPTION OF THIB 3-ROOM
OUTFIT

BEDROOM SUITE
INCLUDES MODERN DRESSER OR

VANITY CHEST AND BED. YOURCHOICE OF WALNUT OR KIAPLE,
PLUS PILLOWS, BED SHEETS AND

,I PILLOWCASES. ETC. THIS IS A
i 14-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP.

LIVING ROOM
WE GIVE YOU A BEAUTIFUL MOD-ERN DIVAN WHICH OPENS INTO

A BED AT NIGHT. PLUS A COM-
FORTABLE CHAIR. TWO END
TABLES AND COCKTAIL TABLE.7-PC. CRYSTAL PUNCHBOWL BET.
ETC. THIS IS AN 18-PC. LIVING)
ROOM GROUP.

DINETTE
AND LAST. BUT NOT LEAST. A

BEAUTIFUL DINETTE AND MATCH-
ING CHAIRS, YOUR CHOICE OF
A DROP-LEAF OR EXTENSION
TABLE. PLUS A 38-PIECE BET OP
DISHES YES. ALL 3 ROOMS OP
BRAND-NEW FURNITURE ONLY

$229
EASY TERMS
FREE DELIVERY

1 MORE THAN 100 OUTFITB TO
SELECT FROM

Alperstein’s
' AIR-CONDITIONED

FURNITURE STORE
1020 7th ST. N.W.

Half Block Above N. Y.
Ave. Open Daily, 8:30
A.M.-6:30 P.M. Open
Eves. Mon., 8:30 to 8
P.M. Thursday, 8:30 to
9 P.M.

NA. 8-8559

I FURNITURE
’

PRIVATE PARTY
Has large accumulation of upholstered
furniture (several bldgs, full) never
shown to public. New and used, an-
tiques. Victorian. Empire. Louis XIV
and modern. Sofas, chairs, love
seats, d. r. and kitchen furn. This
party must dispose of all furnish-ings to make room for factory oper-
ation If you need any uph. furn., ,
by all means phone for appoint- ,
ment or details, eve., Sat., Sun..CO. 5-3427. Hi*

FURNITURE SALE
SUNDAY, 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

ALL STOCK CLEARANCE
PRICES LOWER THAN ANY

MILITARY DISCOUNT
GOVT. EMPLOYE DISCOUNT ,

Cash Discount—Anywheie
NATIONAL BRANDS

Modern and TraditionalARLINGTON FURNITURE MART3332 Wilson Blvd. JA. 6-7396
Fl'RN.—Mahogany triple dresser and
mirror, used 6 mos., sacrifice; coffeeleather top; all excel, cond.

FURN., 8 mos. old; davenport-chair.
$ln(); 9x12 rose rug with pad,
$,(); 6x9 rose rug with pad, $35;4 wicker chairs. $5 each: Hollywood
twin beds. SSO each. JE. 2-3203.

JURN.—Sofa. dinette set (7-pe.chrome). TV comb., 19-inch. Ad-miral. RA. 3-8471. —l7
FURN.—-Table, mod., white and blk.,

2 matching chairs, rush seats: *75.wo. 6-1029 after 6 p.m. —l7FURN.—Stx-piecc. walnut-finish bed-rm. suite, dble. box springs; all good
cond.; best offer. JA. 7-1070. —lB

FURN.—Walnut Jr. din. table and 6simulated needlepoint chairs, almost
new. $35; small chest of drawers,sl6; walnut dresser. *ls; vanity
table, $5; walnut 4-shelf bookcase. ’.
sls: nalnted bookcase in 2 sections,
S2O; Governor Winthrop desk. $25;
Walnut coffee table. $5; walnut rec-ord cabinet. $5; nearly new Kroehler
davenport bed. $35; mahog. bed.S2O: 20-inch exhaust fan on stand.
S2O: student's desk, $lO. To see.cal l C°. 5-8992 after 2 p.m. —l7FURN.—Vacating apt. Will (ell all
furnishings. HU. 3-0054. —2OFURN.—Easy washing machine, Elec-trolux vacuum, 2 pairs of velour
drapes. 2 handmade wool afghan*.
2 handmade yo-yo quilts. Ownerleaving city, must sacrifice. 628Madison st. n.w.. RA. 3-0656. —l7

FURN.—Easy Spindrier washer; 0-
cu. ft. refgr.: Shopsmlth with at-
tach.. new; Fisher Hlde-a-bed, new.
dark dr., wool freize. WO. 6-0338.

FURN.—Desk, sturdy maple: book-cases; phonograph stand and cab-
inet. EM. 2-4032. —l7 1

FURN.—Bess Arabian rug, ox9, $75;
antique mahog. Victorian corner
cabinet, *2O; Kenmore elec. ranße,
converted direct current, SSO. OL. ,
4- —l7FURN.—2 couch-chair combs., S2Oea.: maple dinette set, sls; Bendlx
Dialamatic washer, $75; Electrolux
vacuum, S2O; Emerson 10-in. TV,
S6O; Ironing board, hassock, lawn-
mower. Best offer on all Items. LU.
2-2079. —l7

FURN.—Easy Spindrier washer, sofe
bed. and a baby buggy; good cond.,
reas. EM. 2-0605. —l7

FURN.—Living, din rm. suite, cheap
to quick buyer. Call OL. 8-6093.

—l7
FURN. FOR SALE—Modern, blond
mahog., 7-pc. bedrm.. rugs, lamps, 2-
pc. Kroehler; reas. JU. 5-0579. —l7

FURN.—Beautiful twin-bed room set
and living room set, etc.; or willing
to sublease the apt., furnished.

! TA 9-2841 before 11 am. •

(FURN.: French bedrm. set. exquisite

i liv. rm. furn., sola. etc. Open to
I any reas. offer. EM. 2-0883.
IFURN.—Special week-end sale on re-

cond., sterilized studio couches and
Hollywood beds. sls-$35; sofa beds.
$25, $35; lounge chairs. *ls-*36:
junior Duncan Phyfe dining table
and chairs. $59; rock maple dinette
sets, bargains; drop-leaf tables;

limed oak double dresser and chest,
like new, bargain; chests. SIO-J36;
dresser sls: maple or limed oak
knee-hole desks. *l9-$39; mahog. sec-
retary, $69; drop-front desks. S2O-
- beds. *5-$10; coll springs, $7.
Box springs, sgle. or dble . like new.
dining chairs, mattresses, SB-sl9;
mirrors, end. lamp and cocktail
tables, $3-$l 5. Terms. THE HOME
SHOP. 1745 L st. n.w. RE. 7-8901.
daily, 10 till 6. Sunday. 1 till 0.

FURN.—3-piece liv rm. suite, couch
like new. foam cushions. 9x12 Wilton
velvet rug. satlnwood coffee table. 3-
pc walnut bedrm . new box springs.
RA. 3-2637.

FURN.—Mod. din. rm.. 3-pc.: rec. rm..
bid. twin bedrm set. baby grand
Plano. TA. 9-1639. RE. 7-2337.

FURN.—Sofa and 2 c’.ub chairs, silo
covers: perfect condition: best offer.
HE. 4-6332. ,

L JFURN.—2 oak bunk beds, easy chair,
hassock, child's desk and chair,
wagon. JO. 3-0812.

FURN.—Sofa, ehalrs. table, lampa, <
mirrors, pictures, bedrm. suite, elee
movement grandfathers clock. 8908
Colesvllle rd. Silver Spring

FURN.—Marble-top chest S3O: mar-
ble-top wash stand. $25: oval mar-
ble-top table. $35. LO 5-0557.

FURN.—Bed. mattress, springs, good

trunk, mirror; chair misc. Item*;
reasonable OL. ”-'1728

FURN.-—Antique white French Pro-
vincial bedrm suite; cost >900: sell
for *409. Early Victorian loveseat.
$125: marble-top coffee table, $45;

tea cart. misc. RA. 3-4680.
FURN.—Chrome kit. set, floor lamps.

doll carriage, cutting table. 3 i 4 .by
l 8 ft. by 37 In.; elec. mtr. RA. 3-3869.
FURN.—Radio-rec player comb con-

sole $12.50. as is: vac. cleaner, up-

right. $10; 2 antique ch., $0; tc*
wagon. $10; rclgr., lge.. S4O. JU.
5-

FURN.—7-ptece bedrm. suite. $99:
liv. set. $35: 9-ft relgr . *126:
Thor washer-dishwasher comb. $81:
2 babv cribs. sl4 ea.; lge. console
TV. $99; misc. cheap. LI. 7-5381.

FURN.—Maple settee and 2 match-
i lng chairs. Good cond. *26. OL.

I FURn'—Blond modern liv. rm., din.
rm.. bedrm.; Philco TV; wall-to-wall
green carpeting, misc 5700 Bth

| rd. n.. Arl Va JA. 2-5018.
i FURN.—Misc. new and slightly used:

sofa and chairs, end and cocktail
table, dresser, etc. 3700 Mass. ave.

FURN. for sale cheap; beautiful 3-pc.
i liv rm. set. bedrm. suite, walnut,

::-nc. RA 6-1703
FURN.—Antloue marble-top bureau,

$110; washstand. «75; excl. cond.
oak library table. sls; marble slab,

16x30. $10: antique bedstead. $25:
also ant lamp, pictures, frames,
other Items cheap CO. 5-0141,

FURN.. various articles, some good,
some bad: come and see: you mav
find something useful: must move
lmmed.. so prtres will be reasonable.
P.omilar 2-4826.

FURN.—Dining Rm.. 3 lge. ncs Solid
mahog., china cupboard, glass and

i bureau back; Colonial style side-
hoard and round table. SIOO. AD.

¦ FURV Bimmons hlde-a-bed. 9x12
! all-wool broadloom rug. mahog. knee
' hole desk, many household Items;

i must leave town. WO. 0-0649. —lB
tFURN.—Fine English antique brasa
! fire fender; mahog. butler’s tray

! table. WO. 6-8025.
FURN.—Modern living room furn.S

j must sell immediately. LO. 4-0687.
.FURN.—Din. table. Duncan Phyfe,

S3O: chest, walnut. S2O; vacuum
! cleaner. 1 yr.. sls. JO. 8-8211.
I FURN.— Baby chifforobe *7: play-

pen. $5; high ch . $4: dble. bed
spr.. *10; refgr . SIOO LA 0-7547.

FURN.—S-pc. Manila rattan. 2 lge.

ch.. 1 t. tbl.. 1 glass-topped tbl.. 1
i ct. tahl.. 2 slip eovers *IOO cash.
I Ph KE 7-0303. —ls
FURN.—Din rm set, 5 pcs.. ma«

i hog.. *00: Roll-away bed *« alze.
*25; couch, *45. JA. 7-6191. —— lw

FURN. —Btep-dn. tab . cordovan ma»
hog.; pr. Chinese mod lamps, van-
ity tab match.; skirts drapea.

TA. 9-4559
(Continued on Next Page )
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